RECEPTION TO BE OCTOBER 25
Ralph Norvell, Chairman;
Classes to Entertain

The senior high reception will be
held next Friday, October 25, from 8:00
 to 11:00 P.M. Ralph Norvell is chairman
of the arrangements.

Each class will present a play or
some other form of entertainment in the
auditorium before dancing in the gym-
nasium to the music of "The King's Men."

The senior class with Betty Boyd as
chairman will present "Man Hunt," a
tragedy in one act. The 11th grade will
give an amateur program under the direc-
tion of Lowell Gyson. Under the head
of Lois Nesbitt, the 10th grade will
present "Polly's Hero."

MILNE HI-Y CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR THIS YEAR

The Milne Hi-Y club held its first
meeting last Wednesday afternoon in room
121. Plans for the coming year were
discussed under the supervision of
Douglas MacHarg. A discussion about
new members resulted in the appointing
of a committee.

The officers for the coming year
are as follows; Douglas MacHarg, presi-
dent; Bob Dawes, vice-president; Walter
Simmons, treasurer; Bill Hotaling, re-
cording secretary; Bill Tarbox, corre-
ponding secretary; Ray Hotaling, master
of ceremonies; Edward Day and Bill
Perkins, business managers; Howard Ros-
enstein, chairman of entertainment com-
mittee; Bob Ely, reporter to Crimson and
White; Ralph Norvell, council representa-
tive and Bob Feldman, sergeant at arms.

BUDGET FOR 1935-1936

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crimson and White</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys' athletics</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' athletics</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muricle</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatics Club</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee Club</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior high clubs</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior high parties</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior high parties</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field day</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior high reception</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior high reception</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUDGET DISCUSSED IN ASSEMBLY
LAST WEDNESDAY AT 9:00 O'CLOCK;
COUNCIL OFFICERS INSTALLED

The second assembly of the year was
conducted at 9:00 o'clock last Wednesday
morning.

Professor Sayles presented a talk
on School Government. The installation
of officers of the Student Council fol-
lowed. They are Raymond Hotaling, presi-
dent; Ralph Norvell, vice-president; Vivian
Snyder, secretary; William Hotaling,
treasurer. The junior high school's
officers were installed at the same
time. Richard Paylen is president; Ed-
ward Hunting, vice-president; Virginia
Nichols, secretary; and Leonard Benjamin
is treasurer.

Coach Goewey presented an address
on boys' sports in Milne.

Roger Orton, in the disguise of an
Indian crystal gazer, foretold the fu-
ture of Milne this year by introducing
various students connected with dif-
ferent activities. The order in which
they came were, Cory Randles, social
program; Marion Keseb, G. A. C.; David
Elleston, junior high social program;
William Tarbox, Hi-Y; William Hotaling,
basketball. Ralph Norvell made an an-
councement concerning the plans for the
Field Day. Mary Winshurst made another
announcement about the Red Cross.

The budget was discussed by dif-
ferent members representing each group
wishing a portion from it.

The Alma Mater, which was composed
last year by Christine Ades for the Hi-Y
alma mater contest, was sung at the end of
the assembly. The composer played it
while Betty Boyd led the song.

VARSITY CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS;
DISCUSS ATHLETIC PROGRAM

The Varsity Club held its first
meeting last Friday. The officers of
the coming year were elected. They are
as follows; Ralph Norvell, president;
Douglas MacHarg, secretary; William Tar-
box, treasurer; Walter Simmons, sergeant
at arms; Leo Minkin, reporter.

A discussion was carried on con-
cerning the coming athletic program.
AND AFTER SCHOOL WHAT?

We have heard stories, in the last few years, of economic depression, of unemployment and later difficulty, and now there looms in not-so-far-off Africa a war involving world powers. Perhaps these things have not commanded our attention because they did not involve us, and because we were, and are, too young to comprehend and to cope with such situations. However, it will not always be this way. Some day, sooner or later, we will become active citizens in this wonderful country of ours. When that day comes we will be called upon to solve problems; problems which require intelligent thinking and no end of study.

Would it not be well then, for us to give some thought to what is ahead, to decide what kind of a citizen you will be?

School days, regretfully, do not last forever. Will you be prepared to serve Uncle Sam as an A-1 citizen?

After school, what?
FRENCH CLUB PLANS YEAR'S PROGRAM; GRAHAM TO GIVE TALK

The French Club held their second meeting last Monday at 11:00 o'clock. They have not elected this year's officers as yet. Virginia Sipperly resigned her position of the chairman of the program committee.

The members of the club have begun to plan this year's program. The first feature of the season will be an illustrated talk on Calais by John Graham, who has been touring abroad during the summer. Any student taking French II who is interested may attend this talk next Monday at 11:00 in room 230.

GLEE CLUB HOLDS FIRST MEETING

The Glee Glee Club met last Wednesday at 11:00 o'clock under the direction of Dr. T. F. H. Gandlyn.

They made plans for the coming year and started to work on their new music.

**SOCIETIES**

Quin:

The second Quin meeting of the year was held last Tuesday. It was devoted to discussing plans for the annual Q.T.S.A. dance. The actual date of the dance has not yet been decided. Arrangements for the Quin rush party were made. Barbara Birschennough is chairman of the refreshment committee and Virginia McDermott is chairman of the committee of hostesses. Anna Oliver was sworn in as marshal.

At the close of the meeting, the president, Leslie Sipperly, led the singing of the Quin song.

Siga:

The weekly meeting of the Zeta Sigma literary society was called to order at 11:05 by the president, Barbara Bladen. The roll was called. Quotations were from Robert Louis Stevenson. The biography was given by Ruth Selbin; the works were omitted because of the absence of Irene Hawkins.

The minutes were read and the treasurer's report was given. The girls discussed the date for the Q.T.S.A. dance.

The president appointed Irene Hawkins chairman of the decorations, with a committee of Peggy Waterbury, Lucille Armathe, and Gertrude Wheeler. Virginia Sojer was appointed chairman of the refreshments with Betty Potter to assist her. These committees are for the coming rush.

The meeting was adjourned at 11:25 with the singing of the Zeta Sigma song.

**TOP**

STARS -- At the recent O.D.S.P.A. meeting, the more social among group of Milne made their movie debut. Yes indeed! And if you're good maybe some day you'll see our beaming faces in assembly. Thrilling, to say the least!

INDIAN SUMMER -- The well-filled shorts sported in boys' gym class last Thursday, are owned by none other than Douglas "Heartbreaker" MacFarg.

NEWS -- "Now's the time" Horvell hasn't been living up to his monica these days. Maybe it's due to all these peachy junior high girls.

HEH, HEH -- Maybe you haven't heard, but this started cut to be a humor column, but we changed our mind for lack of anything else to do.

* Last year's column may have started with a bang, but we think a "TOP" is much more interesting.

**FRENCH I CLUB HOLDS FIRST MEETING**

The French I Club held their first meeting last Monday at 11:00 in room 130. They elected officers for the first semester. They are as follows: president, Richard Arjirews; vice-president, Robert Taft; secretary, Sylvia Rypins; treasurer, Franklin Steinhardt; reporter, Jack Hodecker; sergeant-at-arms, Francis Davis.

The Misses O'Brien, White, and Johnson will be the student advisers.

It was decided to use French for all purposes during the club meeting and for the minutes.

**DRAMATICS CLUB ELECTS NORVELL PRESIDENT**

At the first meeting of the Dramatics club last Monday in the auditorium, Ralph Horvell was elected president. The other officers are Douglas McHarg, vice-president; Jean Graham, secretary; Leslie Sipperly, treasurer and business manager.

The club is divided into various groups: acting, make-up, sets, and stagecraft, reading plays, movie study, and costumes. These groups will meet in different rooms with student advisers.

**ADELPHI**

At the first meeting of Adelphi Raymond Rotaling was elected president. Douglas Kefarg was made chairman of a nominating committee for new members.
VARSITY BASKETBALL STARTS
WITH FOUR VETERANS BACK;
MILNE IS EARLY STARRER

Milne High School has jumped the gun in starting varsity basketball early. While many of the Capital District schools are still on the gridiron, Coach Goewey called for recruits for pre-season drills last Tuesday. The call was promptly responded to by quite a few of Milne’s future stars. As Milne’s court season opens somewhat earlier this year, pre-season drills are deemed necessary by our coach.

Among the recruits this year are four veterans and three second string men. A large number of new material has come up from the junior high and also some senior high fellows. Coach Goewey should have no trouble in finding enough material.

Milne is fortunate in having some of last year’s team around with which to build a varsity squad. Captain “Cut” Macharg, Howard “Flash” Rosenstein, last year’s high scorers, Ralph “Hold-’Em” Morvell, and Walter “Stretch” Wimmons were all regulars last year. Roy “Star” Hotaling, Gordon “Yump” Carvill, and Foster “Slippery” Slippery, former second string men, are also available.

With the combined efforts of our new coach and Milne’s players the basketball hopes should soar to a high level.

Practice will be every Tuesday and Thursday. “Toughening-up” drills are first in line and then the perfecting of the Crimson and White Cagers will take place.

COACH GOEWEY NEW MENTOR
IS FORMER MILNE ATHLETE;
PLANS NEW CLASSES

In answer to an endless flow of questions, Mr. Irving Goewey, who is replacing Coach Baker as head of the Physical Educational Department, gave the following information to the Crimson and White.

Coach Goewey has returned to his alma mater from a position at St. Johnsville High School. He was very active in basketball and baseball, capturing both of those Milne teams. While attending State College, he played on the baseball and basketball squads. Then he joined the professional ranks. He was on a “Pro” football team and rated as “Semipro” in the baseball world. Our new mentor has had five years of coaching experience and ten years as principal of high schools. Coach Goewey stated, “I will do all I can for the promotion of Milne High School athletics.”

The Crimson and White sends best wishes to the new coach and hopes that he will have a successful season.

GYM MORE RECREATIONAL;
COACH PLANS NEW CLASSES

Coach Goewey says, “Physical Education will be more for recreation.” This statement should prove to be of great interest to the Milne fellows. It will not only give them more enthusiasm for gym work but also a greater opportunity to take part in a larger variety of activities which will be offered.

Soccer—a new game to Milne boys, and touch football will feature the fall classes. The winter program will include swimming and quite a few new games. As usual, Physical Education is required.

Milne also has another advantage in the new gym floor. This is one of the finest kinds that can be laid.

More time will be given to personal training. The new arrangement of Coach Goewey’s has made this permissible. Below is the new schedule.

2:10 to 2:40 2:40 to 3:05
Mon. 7th years 9th year
Tues. 10th year 11th & 12th years
Wed. 7th years 9th year
Thurs. 10th year 11th & 12th years

G. A. C. ELECTS OFFICERS
AT FIRST MEETING OF YEAR

The Girls’ Athletic Club held its first meeting last Friday at which the following officers were elected; Barbara Birchough, president; Barbara Knox, vice-president; Doris Shultes, secretary; Ruth Mann, treasurer. The business manager is Jean Graham, who has appointed Frances Bremer her assistant.

GIRLS’ GYM STARTS MONDAY

Girls’ gymnasium started last Monday after a week’s delay because of Miss Hitchcock’s being on a Mediterranean cruise.

The schedule for this year is:

Mondays and Wednesdays at 2:10
Senior high dancing
Senior high hockey

Mondays and Wednesdays at 3:00
Junior high dancing
Junior high hockey

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 2:10
Beginner’s swimming
Junior high soccer

Thursdays at 4:30
Advanced swimming

Thursdays at 5:00
Diving

Fridays at 2:10
Varsity hockey